Y6 School Journey 2020
SCHOOL JOURNEY

Croft Farm
THE CENTRE - THE COTSWOLDS

Boasting its own 12 acre lake with easy access to the River Avon, Croft Farm waterpark is the ideal activity centre for schools seeking a specialist watersports adventure.

Nestled in the heart of the Cotswolds, near to Gloucester and the historic town of Tewkesbury, is the JCA Croft Farm waterpark. The idyllic setting with an adjoining footpath meandering through to the River Avon provides groups with a range of options for enjoying outdoor activities on both land and water.
THE ACCOMMODATION AT CROFT FARM

A family run activity centre, with unrivalled range of land-based and water-based activities.

- Amazing centre – look at their website: JCA Croft Farm
- Children stay in chalets (cabins). Each room sleeps 4 children in bunk beds.
- All children’s rooms are close to toilet and shower block
- Skilled and experienced centre staff are on hand to provide full support, including during evening activities.
- 12 acre lake, only chest deep, and easy access to the River Avon.
- Dedicated watersports centre, with an extensive water sports shop and function room. This equipment is all set for the junior market, with junior sized paddles and boats.
- Onsite Adventure Playground and Games Room.
- Safe and secure lakeside location, with 24 hour JCA staffing.
MEALS

The food is delicious and filling! A variety of choices are offered at each meal.

Breakfast
A hot meal (scrambled eggs, sausages, beans etc) as well as cereal, toast, juice, milk and water.

Lunch
Sandwiches and wraps with a snack bar and fruit/yoghurt.

Dinner
Another hot meal (lasagne, curry, rice and chilli) a pudding and soup, bread and salad.

THERE ARE VEGETARIAN AND HALAL OPTIONS AT EVERY MEAL

FRUIT IS AVAILABLE AT ALL MEALS

ALL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS (gluten free, allergies, vegetarian, halal) ARE CATERED FOR
ACTIVITIES

TYPICAL DAY

- 7.00 - Getting Up and Breakfast
- 9.00 – First Activity
- 10.30 – Second Activity
- 12.30 – Lunch
- 1.30 – Third Activity
- 3.00 – Final Activity
- 4.30 – Free Time
- 5.30 – Dinner
- 7.00 – Evening Activity
- 8.30 – To rooms
- 9-9.30 – Lights Out
WHEN ARE THE CHILDREN GOING?

We are going to take the children in the Summer Term just after SATs:
Monday 22nd - Friday 26th June 2020
COSTS

The full cost of the journey is **£250.00**. This includes **all** transport, meals and accommodation.

We need a deposit of **£50** by **17th July** to confirm your child’s place.
WHAT DO YOU NEED TO DO NOW?

• **Pay a deposit of £50 by Wednesday 17th July.** We will only book for the number of children who have permission to go and have paid a deposit by this date.

• We will have another meeting when the children are in Yr6, but we need to finalise numbers before the end of this academic year.
ANY QUESTIONS?